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Amen Street Theatre. Miss KtHe rieiidrrson,
one Ol our finest protean artists, will conclude herengatrcnxxt tlita evening; and at it is the occasionor her benefit, wo hare no doubt that the will have
a splendid house. She one of the besi of the Mu-
tational sch'Oi ot actresses, and la aiwats popular
in Philadelphia. Artor the conclusion ot her engage-
ment. Kchert Heler. thai Pra.tirilvltatanr and
Pianist, will give a tenet oi bis entertainment, lie I

was the originator of the "Sphynx"' mystery,
and deserves success

Walsijt 8trekt 1 heatre i bid evening ts the
complimentary benefit 01 Miss Kflle Oermon, a
young lady Who. by the conscientious discharge ot
her dutiee, hat won the respect and esteem of all our
theatre goers Her many friends wiil bt able to tes-
tily the r appreciation of her efforts by crowding
the house. The programme is one that will please
eyory patron.

Americas; Theatric. Madame Ponisl, one ot
the finest aotresses on tne American stage, is play-
ing an engagement at this popular place of amuse-
ment. The ballet which precedes the riramatio per-
formance is excellent, Mid i e Oallettl taking the
punoipal part.

The McDonotron Benefit Our old fellow-townsma-

John E. McDonimirh, reieives a oomoli-mentar- y

benefit from his trends evonlng.
He is about starling tor Europe on a prores-iona- l
tour, and this will be h;s last appearance in this
country for the present.

Bryant's Minstrels These admirable Ethio-
pian commence a short engagement at
the Iheeiiut Street Iheatre on Monday next. Their
previous visits have been eminently suocessml, and
their reputation Is a guarantee of thoir ability. The
programme prepared gives evidonce ot a good time
coming,

CIT Y INTELLIGEN UE
For Additional Local Items see Ttrfrd Page.)

Camdfn Home fob Friendless Cbil- -
Duxa. Ihia commendable charity, which has
become one ot ti e "iusti.utions" ot that oity, pro-
vided a tine supper last evening, which was crowded

with ladies ano gentlemen trom (Jamdeu and Phila-
delphia. Tm procoud ot tlie supper, together with
the ice cream and strawberry stand, nut.ed a snug
little sum lor tbu uenelit ol The "Home." 1 tie Cam-
den Brass Baud, woo volunteered their services,
discoursed music ana mulody nntil late in tne
evenmc.

Arter supper the guests were called together by the
Hon. A. G Cacie'l, of Camden, who, in a tew brief
and pertinent remarks, urged tne c rum-- i ot this
roost noble charity upon ail present, reminding
them that every Demand for moans should be mat
upon the score of simple lustloe, "as," said he, ' this
roof covers the ue enseiees head of many au orphan
whose father and protector has offered up his lite to
delend and save iliat beautiful starry embiem of our
regenerated nation, waving in so much beauty and
grandeur over our heads."

Professor Kulus Adams, of Philadelphia, the cele-btat-

elocutionist, was then introduced, and recited
"Sheridan's Hide'' and the 'ieieniiers" (written by
T. Buchanan Head) in hu inimitable mauuer, when
the ttev. 1 r Monroe, of the M. E. Church, was called
upon to make a speech; whereupon he excused him-
self by Baying, that he was reminded of a minister
who maue it ms boat that be never looxed at, or
knew wtat text he should preach from until he
opened the Bible aiter he entered the pulpit; on one
occasion he opened to the text wmch rends "X ara
feaitull; and wonderfully made," but which he road
"1 am iearluilv and wnnderluily mad," and now,
aaid the Doctor, n I should make a speech after the
remarks of the man who rbould have been Governor
of the Mate, and will soon be United States Senator
ithe fron. A. G. (. at ell), and alter listening to those

rioitations by the Protessor, you might
. thit k ot me that, as in the text of the preacher, "
, am tearfully and wonderfully mad" and, alter a

lew more remarks, he retired, Jeav.ng all present in
the best possible humor,

Sbouia any desire to increase their own happi-
ness by touting more tul.y that beautnul seutimout,

. so lull of truth, uttered by the of the world,
"That it is more blessed to give than to receive"
a more deserving charity than this "Home" does
rot present itae f. Matthew Kewkirk, Jq , or
Elijah G.Cattel. Esq , the President and Vice Presi- -'

dent, will thankfutiy receive any donations for the
"Home" of Camden.

Arkested. A man named Charles Walker
way ai rested jesterday afternoon, charged with' attest, ptod robbery. It appears that Walker and a
"pal" stopped at the residence of Francis Caldwell,
Wallaoo street, near Seventeenth, and vV aider's
companion represented himself to be a Gas Meter
Inspector, and desired to be shown into the cellar.
The servant girl took a light and accompanied them
down stairs, when Walker slipped up stairs and
commenced ransaoking the house. He was dis-
covered by aladv who came in, when he ran down
stairs and in bis flight knocked the lady down, and
escaped into the street. Officer Woodhouse was at
once called in and went in pursuit of the scoundrel.

tht oflicer observed Walker get on a Girard ave-
nue car near Eighteenth street, and he "went for
him." Walker jumped off the front platform, and
ran, when the officer pursued him, and, dur ng the
chase, fired two thots from his revolver without
effect. He came up to the fugitive at Sixteenth and
Poplar streets, and took him into custody. An
examination at the Station House disclosed the
tact that Walker had in bis possession a ''jimmy,"
two or three waHjnes, a quautity ot Jewelry, and a
number of bonds, mortgages, and other documents.
He was committed to prison by Alderman Mutch-unio- n,

-

Speedy Wobk of the Polick. An In-

dividual called Commodore Hendiick, alias Cooney
Hendnok, was arrested yesterday nnder the lollop-
ing circumstances. Lieutenant Frank Hampton re-
ceived a let'er, about 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
from tho Distrust Attorney of Pottsvlile. describiug
Hendnok, and charging him with being concerned
in some burglunes. Lieutenant Hampton plaoed
the matter in the hands of Officers Mutt and Lyons,
and ther immediately made anarch, and arrested
Hendnok at Sixth and Shippen streets, about 2
o'clock in the afternoon. The prisoner was sent to
Pottavrle in then o'clock train.

Stable Burked Last Night. La9t
night, about qnarter of 12 o'clock, a nre broke out in
two old trame ouildings pelonging to and adjoining
the residence ot Mrs. Abigail Uunkinson, AO. Mao N.
Fifth street. One of the buildings was used as a
table bv Fianois Hauo, and was entirely oetiored.

Mr Haub'a loss will reach the sum of 350. He is
fully insured. Ihe other building, whioh was par
tially destroyed, was usea Dy Airs, uunkinson tor
storing window frames. Her loss will be about
$900. It is thought the nre was the work of au
incendiary.

A Precocious Youth. Robert Todd is a
youth ot thievish propensities. He got Into a house
at Thirteenth and Poplar streets, and stole a pocket-boo-k

containing 835. He divided the money among
some companions, and threw the book away. Ha
was afterwards arrested in the 24th Ward, and taken
to the Station, lroin whioh he succeeded in escaping.
He was rearrested at bis reside noe in Brown street.

. above Fifteenth, cy Officer Fisher, and held for a
hearing.

Robbing a Sleepy Traveller. Last
night a man Just arrived from Hew York went into
a restaurant at blx.h and Chesnut streets, and after
eating and drinking something fell asleep. He had
beside him a valise, which was brokeu open br
man named John McCarthy, and wh i be was he'p-tri- g

himself to the content, he was "spotted" by the
b.rtendor, who bad him arrested and taken before
Alderman Homer, wno neta mm in iwo pan.

Atlantic Citt. The Camden and Atlan
tic Kailroad have perleoted their arrangements tor
trips during the summer season, which will be of
great advantage to those wno are actively engaged
in business in the city. They commence
to run a special trsin at 416 P M. fke tare for the
round trip wiil be $3 00, which will be good until the
lollowing frlondar. It is intended to continue this
during the summer season.

FlBE AT MANAYUNK THIS MORNING.
About ball-pa- st 10 o'olock this morning the roof of
the dwelling bouse oi .Mr. Joseph cresson, situated
nn (reason street, above Coltou street. Manavuuk,
took fire, and in a short time the (flames spread to
the roots of two adjoining houseajone of which was
the Hotel ol Air. joun cure, ana tne otnur the pro.
vision stoieoi Teuy Canu. Tne entire loss will be
about 10W.

Crushed to Death. A young man,
named Edward muneu, was engagea vesteiday

ritiurtng the cellar way ot an old build
ing at Hope and Master B'reeis. He dug too tar
under the foundation wal', when the earth gave... nn iimir m him crushed b'tn to death. Tlia
unfortunate man resided in Cadwalader staeot, above
Master,

n 4 am T t t Th Athletics nlav to-m- or

row afternoon at their ground with the well-know- n

. i..k Tha Afhlntin will litavA on Afon.rmuiiiiu" v iv.-- . v. :

dav next for New Xork. where tliev play a series of' . l. ,1.. .alr nltih. At thut 1.1 1 W atiH
niatcnea wuu iu v.
yioinuy.

Man Drowned. About nine o'clock last
. .. hiu imthlmr at Crnon street whnrf.

was drowned. No Cue oould be ascertained its to hit
identity, ana me pway wo uvi wmnn- -
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A Womaw 8TABHRD. A rough, named

William Hey n olds, alias Baltimore Bill, wa arrested
lost night in Ranberry allev for -- tabbing a woman.
1be ir jured paity is proprietress ol a den of iniquity
in Raspberry alley anritBcyiiolds entered the house
and created a disturbance. A row tnsued, during
which Reynolds drew a knife, and stabbed ihe
we man in the breast He was sunsequontly arrested
and taken before Aldorman Swift, who heid him in
810M) bail.

The Accession op Queen) Victoria.
Tbe anniversary or the accession of Queen Vio-tori- a

to tbe throne was yesterday celebrated ov
the Fnglirh residents ot (tit city, by the hoisting of
flags, etc Ihe English ships inprrt ai displaved
the Union Jack at the poop, and at many social
reunions tbe toast, "Her Majesty the yusin," was
drunk with loyal enthusiasm.

A IIoitsb Thief Nabbed. A chap
named Wil mm Holgh, bailing irom New York,
went into a house in toe Tn entleth Ward last even
ing bv means of a back door, and stole a quantity of
silver-war- e He wa d scovered by a aervantliwi.
wbu had him arrested and taken before Alderman
Haines who bold him in f 1000 bail.

An Investigating Committee. The
Gas Committee of Councils visi'ed Point Breeze this
morning lor the purpose of examining the present
condition of tt e Gas Works thre. These annual
examination are ot great importance, as thnv throw
a considers hie degree light upon the doings of those
who bare charge oi inese matters.

Cowhidrd Suddenly. A well-know- n

broker of tbis city was the recipient of castigation
this morning, near Third and Walnut streets. The
lady administering tbe cbast semen t felt herself ag
grieved, and took this method of avenging her
wronps, tor a Jew minutes there was considerable
excitement in the neighborhood.

Personal. Chilstian J. Hoffman, of the
firm oi Hoffman h, Keuneav, and Mr L. A. Godcy
ana wne, oi tnis city, were at L.aae couio on tne za
instant.

Stealing Wash-Clothe- s. Michael Kane
was arrested last evening at Tenth and hristian
str ets tor stealing a quantity of wash-clothe- Alder
man iutz committed him to prison.

Cornelius Vandkrdilt has been honored by
our Government with a magnifioent gold medal, on
account of his munificent present to the nation ef
a magnificent steamer, whioh bears his name. A
similar honor should be awarded to Dr. Marsden
for Introducing so widely his invaluable VEGE
TABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which have pre
served the health and lives ol many whom the world
wonld not willingly let die. Depot, tfo. 487 Broad
way, Sew Yvrk. For tale by all druggist t.

She Will Wxab Thkm
A lady (likewise an M. D.)

Has been several times arrested,
Because in male apparel she

Is resolved to be invested.
She saw the gracelul suits we make,

1 o lend new eleganoe to man,
And envy straight began to wake;

But, ladies, shun her sol flan plan;
Boa-i- t crinoline and "water-fall,-"

And leave the men their Tower Hall.
WXHAVK

All-wo- Fancy Cassimere Pant, at low at $4 00
yestt ... i ou

Black " Pants - .... 6 00
Cloth Vettt " .... 4 00

' Fancy Castimere Suits, to match 14 00
' Black Suits . 20 00

Advancing from these rates tee hare goods of all
grades, up to the very finest falirtcs, at pricet reduced
in proportion Mews. Youths', and B"ys', Thou- -
BANDS HAVE FOUND WITHIN THB PAST TKW WBKKe
THAT WI ARB ACTUALLY SELLING GOOD, BBBVICB- -
ABLE GOODS AT THB PRICES NAMED

BENNKTT & CO.,
rowER Hall,

No. 518 Market Street.
Xnnow THYStc to the Dogs Very poor advice,

even if it is given by bhakespeare; lor dogs won't
take it. Try to administer castor oil and gamboge
to a dog! Throw such physic to the hogs. They
are tbe only animals who will swallow it; but for
yourself, your children, or any other human being,
take and give in all bowel complaints, MARIDElfS
CARMINATIVE SrHUr. Depot, No. 487 Broad
way, Netc York, J?or tale by all druggists.

Hagan's Magnolia Balm, Ihe habitual use of
this exquisite article removes tun, treoKios, pirn-pie- s,

and roughness from the taoe and hands, and
leaves the oomuKxlon smooth as marble, and deli- -
ciously blooming and transparent. Ihe sale ot it
lias become enormous. It not on hand, any drug- -
gfct will order it. price, ou cents per Dottle.

Rbduoed Tbices. PbotograDhs of superior exe
cution and variety, ot pleasing style, made at mode
rate cost. Now is the time to secure an invaluable
likeness, at a. F. Roimer'n, No. 624 Arch street.

Hot! Hotter!! Hottest !!! Clothing for all
degree of beat and of all degrees of price, at
Charles Mokes fc co.'s une-rric- e, under tne conn- -
nentai.

Female Trvbiks. Braces. BuDDorlers. Elastic
Belts, and Stockings, hfht and elegant In finish,
adjusted by a lady, at xteeates', iweirtn street, nrst
door Dciow Jtaoe.

Gbovkr & Baker's Highest Premium Ehwtic
Stitch and Lock-Stitc- h Sewing Machines. No. 780
Chesnut street.

The Vanilla Cream snonge cake made by
G. Byron Morse, No. 904 Arch street, is not excelled

"lubricatlve packing tor steam engines. for terms
gee Tlx chesnut st., puna., ana at aey si., new yorx.- -

1881s. Compound Interest Notes,
and Gold and stiver nought ana so a Dy

UBKXKL, St (JO.,
No. 84 8. Third 8trcet.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 0 and
wanted. le Haven tt Brother, No. 40 B. Third Bt.

1'optjLAR Tailoring.
Hxadt-mad- k Clothing,

AND

Fikk Custom Wobk.
Wanamakkb ft Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MAKKItSD.
GUNZEE BUOFF.-- On tbe 14th instant, at the

residence ot the bndo's parents, by the Kev. Frank
X. KO0t)in, Mr. WILLIAM (xU.NZ.btt to Jtllia 1 1 L.

I.IK iJ. DLUi , both ot this city.
HALN F.S MOOKE On the 9th instant, by Rev.

Samuel lMirborow. at bis residence. Mo. 606 8. Tenth
treet, tUWAKIJ J, UA1KU3 to JUtHS AlArll C.

11UORK, both ol Uolmesbur.
KlfG XVSON. At the 8t. Georee's M. E. Par- -

eonace, on the 17th of June, by the Kev. I). W. Bar-tin- e,

O.D., Mr. JOHN W. K1NU to Miss KA IE
Xi aaoptea aauanter oi ueorge v. ttiuenart,
all ot this city.

DIED.
ARBELO. On the 21st instant, MA BY CARE

AKliELo. in the 6bth vear ol ber aire.
1 he relatives and uieuOB oi tne tamiiy are respect-

ful Iv invited to attend the funeral, t torn the residence
of her son, Mr. Joseph .f. Arbelo, Ho. 83 Almond
street, on Monday morning at 8 o'c.ock. Service at
Bt. Joseph's vnuron.

HUHN. On the 21st instant, WALTER C
yonniiest son of John ti. and Eleanor P. iiuhn, In
the 7th year ot his aire.

The relatives and mends of the family aro invited
to attend the funeral, from ttie residence of his
parents, Do 1310 Iximbard street, on Monday June
26, at 10 o'clock A. M.

HTjrcHJNS-- On tbe 21st instant, II ANN All
COl'K. wile of JosoDh Hutching, aired 21 years. 3
months, and VI davs.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect- -
fnllv Invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence
ot her husband, Ho 120a Saverv street, above Girard
avenue, on Sunday aiternoon at 3 o'clock, without
further notice.

RICHARDS. On the 20th Instant. HENRY
DOUuLAS, intant son or John r. and Kate a.
Kicharos. in bis loth month.

The relatives and mono are invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence or his pareuts, No. 417
Wnnh ulreet. on Kundav afternoon at 4 o'clock.
without further notioe. To proceed to Sixth street
Luion.

SCHWARTZ Suddenly, on Tuesdav. the ICth
Instant, JUIii M. bCM Vf AU1Z, In the tjlst year of
nis age.

Tbe relatives and friends are resneotfully invited
to attend the funeral, trom bis late residence, Wo.
12io Atari torouvb street, aDove utrara avenue, oa
bunda? afternoon, the IHth mstaut, at 8 O'olock. To
prooeea to vuu. ireuuws' ewBWjiT,

rpHB PATBNT PRA AND BFAN 8HELLEIW I,
per orm tr. m tour to seven times the amount or

shelllnir dnn h hn1 In thu limp. IteUit at S3 t
i W hoiesa at the maaafaetursrs' or Ices, by their

Blisnui, TKUMAIt C BA Y .
ho. SM (Eight Thlrtv-flv- e) MARK FT Hi.. ba:ow Jlintr.

AT ViVtvirn ti ftpfivinp. Wlf.T, NOTG rust. We have Bolts, Turn-ftiic- g s i loinos
Lines, Awning and Hitcoing Hoi, Horsws t rialns,
eto , thos proiected. TRUM SHAW .

. . .sku. i mar a n tr i at lwl U lsah

QTCBBS SAW FILES. SOME MECHANICS
k ' assert that these riles will do three times more
sbaryenuif than any other. For sale by .,,

No. 8J (Eight Thtrty-flve- ) MARKET et., below Kintb.

TONIC ALE.JORDAN'S ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC AtK.
Tt Is mmnmMiilMl ttv bhTsinlnna nl this and otliet

places as a "upertor f..'e. and requlies but a trial io
convince the most skeptical of it ursat me It fo be
bad. wholesale and retail, ol P. 1. JORDAN,

NO. TIQ I KAn tinier
Chsmosune Cider, bv tha dnxen. boitlsd. or bv tbe

bnrrel W

UNADULTERATED PKNISTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLI.

STOKK AMI VAI'I TH,
No. 4.19 CBKSKUr HI KKKT,

Near.y Opposite the Pot oaice,
rilll.ADELPUIA.

FsmlllessunDlleiL Orders lroin the Country promntly
attended to. SU

HATS AND CAPS.

GHARRY B. McCALLA. HATTER,
numeious friends and customers

that have not yet been deceived by the nev occupants
i i no store ne estuDiisnea in t nesnoi street, toonElchth, that he Is In no war connected with It notwlth- -

sandlng their ranierous misri presentations to that
eflcct, t sell to bis customers, but that he oan be found
at C. McCtLLt'l hhW II vT Hl'OBK. No I3 CHK8-T- T

tieet. third door above New Bn'letin Olllee
wbsr be can oner them better barvalnsand largor stock
to select from.

TW McCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NO.
"O-el- CUfNUI' Street Evety hat has the low-
est nrice ma ked on It in Dlaln flirnres V.aA mad exa
mine the Immense siook and get a bargain

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.S Five thousand ot the newest stvle Hats, at
prices 28 per cent less Mian elsewhcje, at J'oOaLL'S
NEW HaT STORE No. 613 CHbSSUr Street, third
door above New Bulletin Office.

J STRAW HATS RETAILED AT WFIOLE-ysal- e

prices. Biggest stsortment In this tin. at
XCt ALLA'S SKW H AT BTOBK. No. 6lJ CHB8NTJ V

ftreet tvery article has price marked on It In plain
nnures.

Tl STRAW AND SUMMER HATS.
BlirEest stock, biugest variety, and lowest prices

In thioclty, at McCaLLA'8 MKW HAT BTuKE, No.
6UCU-NC- T Ntreet, third door above New Bulletin
Ottice. Tou can savs trom 60 cents to tl on a single
article.

HARRY B. MoCALLA RETURNS HISS slnoere thanks to his numerous friends and em
timers who have followed litui trom ( he.-na-t, above
Klghth (of which he had sole charge from IHMi, to the
HtW SiORli. o. CIS CIIKSNUT Btrcet HUd intorins
tnem that ne can now sell them Hats and I'aos 25 nor
cent less than heretofore. lon't forget tie Sum- -
nor. m i. B 13

J HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WU0SESALE PRICKS.

BARNES, QSTERHOUTi HERRON & CO..

8. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sis.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPRING AND SIMMER IIATS,

Conls Ing of Straw, Kelt, etc., of the latest styles and
Improvements,

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wlin2ii'5p)

Those in want of Roods of this description can SATS
at least ONE FB FIT by purchasing here.

OIF YOU WISH TO BUY A HAT FIrTY
cheaper than you can anywhere else in tho

cltv. rati at I'KEBius 'a.
6 1 Im NO. 218 footfi THntD Ktreet. fhilada

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c

JT K E E M A N & c o.
REED' it NW BLOCK,

Corner of Eighth and Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $2-5-

Sea-Sid- e Hats, 75to$2'50
Mackinaw Hats, 87 to $200
Derby Hats, - 87 to $2 00
Hay Queen Hats, $1'00 to $250
Gipsy Hat, $100 to $200

Also, 600 SKW FANCHON BOSNtiTS, all Just re
ceived ftom tbe Factory, which we offer for (l-O- each.

The largest assortment of STRAW OOOD8 in the city
can be found at our CORNER STOKE, which war offer
at reduced prices. 6 18 lmrp

FREEMAN & CO.,
Eighth and Vine Streets.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Hoc. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of 8PRIKG MILLINERY;
Misses' and Infants' Bats and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers. Flowers. Frames. etc. 3 Uim

JADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AKD TRlHMBD

IN IDI MOSi FaSUIONABL STYLE.
FROM THE BEbTOOOOS,

AT THU. LOWi.6T iHlbSLbU': fRICEH.
1 VK.NS CO.,

Oil 2ni Ho. 23 South MATH Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QASII CAPITAL, $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR

ANCE COMPANY,

Of Syracuse, New York, insures agslust

DEATH FROM EVERY CAUSE,

kind, lth weekly couipeusailoa lor DISABILITY from
ACLLUi-InT- ,

COilBINED POLICIES FROM OSE TO FIVE I EARS.
ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM ONE MOXTII TO TEN

IE, AltS.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED FOU

This Is the onlv Comnanv authorised to lum mu.
BIN ED LIFE and ACVLUEN1' POLICIES.

la view ot tne prouauitity ot the visitation ofCbOLEHA this summer, tnls opportunltv of limuromauatnst It lor a brief oeriod. at econnniloikl mtea. hi,.,,,i,1
command the attention ot every one i while the comtil- -
nauou oi iii int.M nsa onerud witn it ermines ibose

In the City, or transacting business here and
rciurumK to tne country aaiiy, to Ruaru anaiust evvry
loimof

DISEASE OB CA61ALTT.

Prmlt UuinAA fr.r 4iava1 tn Knmnn. te. ln..Solicitors wanted.

WM. A. STEPHENS, General Ageat,
6 11 lm No. 601 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,
Q1F1CE, No. 923 CRKSNUT STBEKJ.

9 1.0 A f 8EWINU MACUISJtS, Repaired and Im.
proved. UirjiutUJu

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL
COMPANI.

SAFETY IN3TJBANCI
UK CORPORATFD BY THE LrutSLATTRJi

PENNfTLVANIA. 1W5.
OFFICF. 8. E. CORNFB IHIBD AND WlUSnJ

81HI.F.TS, P B Tly A 1 ELPH IA.
MARINE INSURANCE

vis vrnetsLS,!
To all yartt of the w

f KJ.1UUT.
fKf.Xim rNPTTRAWrFSl

Oa Gootfs by Rrver Canal, Lake, and Land Osrrtaga
all parts of the Tin ton.
FIliR INSURANCKd

On Vsrrbsndlse venera Iv.
On Stores. Dwe.ling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMPAlTT
Novemtier 1,

fist oea Cnited Sutes t per cenu loan, T1....t,Aft0O
leoo " f " '81....1J8 los-o-

mom " 7 WO per cent loan,
Treasury Notes 1M fit V)

100 000 State ot i ennsy lvanla Five Per cent
Loan.,,. M.BM

M,W0 State of Pennsylvania bix Per Cent
Loan..., SJZM

128 000 Cltv of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
loan 111.81160

lO.Ms) Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort- -
gase "tx Per Oni. Bonds W.OOO'W

16,000 PsnnsylTanla Fsilroad hecond Mortgue Six Per Cent. Bonds 23,760't
IS net) W estem Pennsvlvanla Railroad Mort

rub Six Per Cent. Bonds 2,730 04
15,000 SIM Shares Stock erraantown Gaa

Cemosnv. principal and Interest
rnsmnteed bv tlia CUv ot Phils.
del phis ll.ATSO

7,16010 Khan Stock Penneyivai.ta RaU--
rosd (jompsnr 1,860

6,0t 100 Shares Stock Sorth Pennsylvaala
Railroad Company 1.180 00

40.9X10 Denoslt wl'h Called Sutes Govern- -
n ent subject toten days' ca 1 40,000 'O

30,100 State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent
1 oan U.MOfs)

170 700 Losns on Bonds and Mnrtiraua At
lisns on City Propertv 170.700--

l.HH,8J0Par. Market valu VM VXM
Real Ftate se.iOO 00
Bills receivable tor made. 111.013 SI
Balances due at Agencies. Premiama

on Murine Policies Accmed Inte-
rest, and other debts due tbe Com.
Pny 40 811-4-

Scrip and Siock of sundry lnsuranoe
and other Companies. 4 133. Estl
mated valne 1,910--

Cash In Banks aM.OM M
Cash hi Drawer

66,638't7

LloStUO II
aasaBBavasBaBBBiBl

IISECT0R8.
JnltH
Thomas C.

f . Band. Harnuei ri. Btckes,
i. V. Penlstan,Edmund A. Souder, nenry nioan,IneophlnsPauWinB. Wllllani U. Boultoo,John K. Penrose, Edward Darlington,James Irsqomr, H. Jonei Brooks,Henry C. l a'lett, Jr., Edward Laionroada.Jsrues C. Hand Jacob P. Jones.William C. Ludwlg, 0 smes B. M oFarlaud,Josepb H. Seal, Joshua P. Eyre,orge f. Ulper, rpencr Mclivain,Hogh Craig. i. B. BeniDle, Pltuburg,

Robert Burton. A. B. Berger. PttUbnrg,
John I Tavlor. D. T. Morgan. Pltnburg

THOMA 8 C. HAND, Presloent,
DAVIS. Y lea President.HmmT LrLBrhH. hecretarv, us

SOItTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued agalnBt General Accidents

all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.
lnsursnre effected lor one year, in any sum trom $10

to 10 000, at a premium of onlv one-ha- lf per cent,
securing the lull amount Insured in case ot death, and
a compensation each week canal to tha whnis nrn
ttiiuiu paid

bhort time Tickets for I. Q 1. A T. br 10 dva ii,t .i n.
6 mouttia, at 10 ceuts a dav, insuring In the sum ot 300O,
i.i h'v'uk f i ni it uiBauKxi o ne naa at toeGeneral Otlioe, No. Ui 8. FOURTH Street, rhljadel-phi- a.

or at tbe various Railroad 'ticket otlices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit

ror circulars ana larmer inionnation applv at theGeneral Othoe, or of any of the autboilzd Agents of tbe''cmpany.
LEWIS L. HOUPr, President.
JAMES U. CONRAD, Treasurer
BENRY C. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Solicitor.

LTBEC'iORtl.
L. L Houpt. late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Balrd. of M. Baldwin A Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmr. ( ashler ot Commercial Bank
itlcbard Wood. No. 30D Market stfeet
tanies M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket street
J. K. Klngsley, Continental Hotel.
H. G. Leisenrfng, Noa 237 and V39 Dock street
Samuel Work ot Work, McCouch & Co.
George Martin, No. 3Ti Chesnut street. 1 3 10m

1829CIIARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, I860,

83,506,85100.
Capital A4O0 000 08
Accmeu Surplus 944 M3 18
Premiums l,lW,aoS-8-

LB SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 186
11.467 63. f mo m.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1880 OVEB
85,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Ctiarlea II Ranrki
Tobias Warner, George Fales,
Samuel Grunt, Alfred Fl'ler.
George W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. B,
Isaac ra,

EDWARD C DALE,
JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary pro tern. 1 1 tl23

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 W ALNCT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, (MO.OOO.

This compary continues to write on Fn Risks only
Its capital, whh a good surplus. Is safely Invested.

701
Losses by firs uave been promptly paid, and morathaa

$500,000
Disbursed on tbls account within tbe past few years.

For tbe prssent the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its UWH
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE8NPT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons a
such rates as are consistent with saiety.

niaacTOKS.
ALraED B. GILLETT.

CKAIAN BMBPPARD, N. B. LAWRENCE,
ThOb. MAtKELLAR, C'HARLKH I. DUPONT.
JOBN blJl'PLI E. ntvwvr ock'l v
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, JOSEPH EXAPP.M.D.
mi in vruitlA. J a..

inujm i k.a tr.n, rresioent.
ALFRED 8. GILLETT. T. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALYORD, Becretarv. 1 IV $

PHfENIX IKSUiUNCE COMPANY OP PIII
INCORI ORaIED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. tit WALNUT Street, opposite tbe Exchange.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND INbUKANOB

this Company insures ttomloseor damage by FIRE, on
liberal terms on buildings, mwchandiM, lurnltura, etc.,
lor Uinlted periods, and permanently en buildings, by
deposit ol premium.

The Compsny has been m active operation for moro
than SIXTY YEABS, during which ail losses have beet
ptompuy adjusted

John L. Hodge. Lewis, Jr.,
11. B. Maboney,
JohnT. Lew,"' Benjamin Efting,
Wllllsm S.Grant, Thomas H. Powers.
Robert W- - Learning, A. B. Mcllenrv.
II. Clark Wbarlon, Kdmond Caatlllon,

aiaae IWHcox T.mila IV Kfnrrta
R WOCHJU1XB, rresUUMX

Bahtjei. Wncox. Secretary, IS

JI E PBOVIDE N XT lUt AND TRUST COUPASl,
v U11 A i.i. rvn a

Incorporated by ths i Mats of Peunsylvaala, Third
Vonthl d. 1666. INSURES LIVES, ALLOWS IN- -
TF KaoT ON anu uiulo k ANNUA1
TIKS" CAPITAL, tlSO.OOO. .

D1AKCTOKS.
Bsmnsl R Shipley. Kicnara t sanury,
Jeremiah Hacker, xiviitt toaintu,
Josliaa H. Morris, T. w uuar brown.
1M. r.t WAfld. William 0. Lontfstretn,

vunriva vt'lliu.
SAMUEL R. S III P LET, President.

VhWIAlTD FARBT, Actuary. 7 K
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. SI.

Distress Among the White Popula-
tion or Arkansas and Missouri.

CASE OF MRS. ITURBIDE.

Etc, Etc., Etc,, Etc., Eto., Ete., ' Etc.

SPECIAL DI8PATCBBS TO BYaCTNO TBLBOBAPH.

Wa9hinoto.s, June 22.
Partsossal.

Malor-Gcner- Howard hus returned from his
vidt to Pennsylvania,

nialreaa of the Kosithfira White,
Reports to tbe Freedmen's Bureau trom Mis-

souri and Arkansas show that the Government
has yet to spend lare sums to save the people
from starvation until the new crops come in.
The demand for prompt aid has been so im-

perative that no distinction has been made in
affording relief to loyal or disloyal.

Tho CnftA of Mr. Itnrblde.
Mrs. Iturbtde, formerly Miss Greene, of

Georgetown, D. C, writes from Paris that shp
has been unsuccessful In ber mission to tbe
Eutperor Napoleon to induce him to interfere to
cause Maximilian to restore her son to her. She
states thu.t she wa-- i induced by misrepresenta
tions to consent to part with her child, to be
adopted by Maximilian as his heir to the throne
of Mexico; and that as sown as Maximilian had
procured her written consent, he Issued an order
banishir.g her from the country, and separating
ber from the child.

Heaartt. Grlanell.ftnd RoaaMam.
Representatives Grinncll and Rousseau have

returned to Washington, after a week's absence
in different directions. The former complains
of continued soreness in his right arm from the
recent caning. The special committee appointed
to Investigate the circumstances of the assault
will meet morninir.

Announcement.
Representative Darling has alven notice that

the death of Hon. James Humphrey will be an.
nounced Instead of to-da- as was
intended.

CONGRESS.
Washington, June 22.

Senate.
Mr. Edmunds (Vt), from the Committee on

Commerce, reported adversely on two House
bills one authotizing the construction of a
railroad from Washing lop to the Northwest, and
the other authorizing a railroad from Pittsburg
to Cleveland.

A resolution to print 10,000 copies of the
annual report of the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture was referred to the Committee on Printing.

A bill prohibiting tbe sale of MarincfJIIospitals
in which twenty patients per diem are received,
was passed.

The bill to grant lands in aid of the construc-
tion ot the Kansas and Neosha Valley Railrord
was passed.

The Tax bill was taken up at 10 o'clock.
Iloaat) ( Kpr tntlveau

On motiou of Mr.Defrees (Tnd.), tho Commit-
tee on Roads ana Canals was discharged from
tbe further consideration of the bill to provide
lor tbe improvement ot tbe wagon roads from
Nebiaska to Virginia City. The bill was laid on
tbe table.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio), from the Committee on
Military A (lairs, reported a substitute for the
Senate bill making further provision for the es-
tablishment of an Armory and Arsenal of con-- ,
struction, deposit, and repa-r- , on Rock Island,
Illinois, and made a statement explanatory of
the object ot the bill.

Mr. Washburne (111.) suggested an amend-
ment that tbe bridge over the Mississippi river,
at Rock Island, provided for in the bill, shall be
so constructed as in no way to interfere with
the navigation ot the Mississippi river.

Mr. Cook (lit) remarked that that could be
provided lor. by having the bildge constructed
under the direction of the Secretary of War.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) inquired how much that
would cost the Government.

Mr. Cook replied that he aid not know.
Mr. Stevens said it would cost the Government

a million ol dollars, and he moved to refer the
bill to the Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Alley (Mass.) submitted an amendment,
which Mr. Washburne accepted, that the bridge
Is io be so constructed as not to materially Im-
pair or obstruct the navigation of tne Missis-
sippi.

Mr. Grinnell (Iowa) remarked that no bridge
could be built which would not, in some way,
atlect the navigation.

The motion to reter to the Committee of the
Whole was negatived, and the bill and amend-
ment were considered in the House.

Mr. Alley's amendment was agreed to, and tbe
substitute as amended was passed. It autho-
rizes the Secretary of War to change and Ox the
location of the railroad across Rock Island, aud
of the bridge at Rock Island across the Missis-
sippi, and make tha following appropriation:
To liquidate claims for property on Benham,
Wilson, and Winnebago Inlands, and for pro-
perty on Rock Island taken lor military pur-
poses, $293,600; to secure water-powe- r at the
head of Rock Island, $100,000; to erect store-boutes- ,

and to establish communication with
Davenport, etc., $100,000.

Mr. Darling (N. Y.) gave notice that he would
alter the morning hour, announce

ihe death of his colleague, Mr. James Hum-
phrey.

The Speaker stated thai, by order of the
House, the committees would be called

for reports of a public nnture.
The House proceeded to the consideration of

reports ol the committees of a private nature.

Bank Robbery.
Portland, June 22. The Village National

Bank of Bowdoinham was robbed last night by a
party of men, who followed the cashier to his
home, gagged his family, aud placed a guard
over them. The robbers then took the cashier
back to the baak, and after robbing the vaults
of $67,000, locked the cashier in the vault, and
escaped with their plunder. They have been
traced to Topham, and are supposed to be
making for Canada.

JLatt Markets br Telegraph.
Kxw York, Jane 22 Stocks are dull. Chicago

and Rock island, 96, Illinois Contral, 120j ; ditto
bords, 103 J; Miehiaan boutbern, .UjsNew York
Central, 9i Ptnnstlvania Coal, 109; Missouri fe,
79; Iria Kailroad, 604 1 Western UuionTeleirraph.
62j; Carolinas 6ti; Trwuiury 7 1023; ion-tor-li-

OtiJ: Coupon 6s, HOj ! Gold.HUj.
Baltimobs, June 22.-F- lour quiet. Wheat firm,

foiii Wni'e Is tooyant at ad 26; yellow
steady at 9 1 24. OaU very dull. Provisions firm
hut quiet. Sugars steady. W hisky dull and quota-
tions nominal.

-- D. D. Home, late spiritualist, is giving
readings in London, and aspires to be an actor.

The little crown princes of Russia is

named Friederlka WllhelnUaa fm,el Victor! a.

LEGAL IffTELLIOEgCE,

Cwsm fQaatr (Mm! ssa-Ju- doe Ludlow,
Am Judtafur had business la tha Court ot com-
mon l'leas, his Honor Judge Ludlow hold tbia
Court y. As the term ot the service ot the pre-
sent set of Jura r expires with the week,Jud;e Pleroa
verv kindly tnanknd tbs) Jurors for their strict at-
tendance at Coon and lattaful diBOhartre of th.tir
duties lie stated that durinc the present term It
bills of Inulotmsnt had been presented to the Court,
and 121 had been already disposed or.

As soon as the Court was opened oeuniel quickly
bo.es n applieati ns, bnt tnis has readiiv stoimnd uy
Judgo Ludlow, who said they ned not attempt 'O
oomoionce miscellaneous basiness, as t had cuum
to the Court ruere.y to accommodate Jude Pioros.to carry on the rstruiai bonnes ot tbe Court;, aud

ine LMsrnct attorney to proceen as sooaas poFsible. and business was quickly cominesoed.
William Duboise, John Mil.er, and Charles Nor-

wood war j uibnrea before the attention ot thhono'able but ariul tribunal, laden with the heavyen ii rue of aua,tuipt. d burglary, in atto;npun to
I lea open and enur the house ot William II.Horn, No. 968 N. tuxtli stieot. Mr Horn. w
aroused in the night uv a verv susploious noise, and
Slipping rown stars he cauiiht Miller at the door.He, likoan honest, (rentl.mauly burglar, confa-se- d

that he was about to taks uosesslou of fh3 hou
without OLserring the otvtliiy oi consulting thaoo-- 'cupant.

t he others, wisoly but In vain, thinking discretion
the better part ot valor, eleaied out at a a.40 rate,but br the commendable seat and exoelicnt manage-
ment of some sood oitizens and pollvorattn, the tasi-tiv- es

a ere nut off in the front, flanks, and rear, audcap turea Like a 1 surprised and routed squads, ta
their hasty flight they tnrow off their amis tor tho
sake ot ease and convenience but tbey were dis-
covered by the pursuers, ana fonud to be regular
burglar's instruments, nippers, Jimmies, sfteietoa
kevs. blackjacks, tto.

1 be Jury rendered a verdict of guilty, and'tney
were sent to the Kastorn Fcuitentiary to worn, tour
years tor tho good of tbe community.

Mary Beinor, who was yesterday introduced to the
Court with a recommeodetion of mercy, in oouu-derati-

ot naving been sunt to enjoy lor a longta
ef time the hospitality of the UixdI de Couaty
PrlBou, was acquitted of a charre of larceny.

Our ''Mfssenper-boy-bundl- e man," William Oow-lln- g,

was anam beiore ti.s Court on a cliarire of de-
ceiving and robbing mote ot these little lellows, waa
acquitted, having been yesterday sont to the County
Prison to "pend three years, well reeomtnended by '
messenger-boys- .

rank Hans was charged with a very grave offense
comm ttlng an assault and battory upon an old

woman, Dfrs. Mary I'osnett.
I lie proteoutrix stated, in briof, that Hans rang

her bell, and that, when she opened the ooor. hn.
.without being asked in. burst in, striking her in tha
preast, nutting tier serious y.

Hans tells us that be went to the house te settle a
bill wuh Mr. Posnitt; and when he rang the bell
"dat tamed old woman comes mlt a pig; putcher
kmle un runs me into de shtreet. nn ber pad pov
tapped me In de neck, un peets me like d tival."
Ouuty. ,

Cnailes Gtler and George Atshen were aharged
with burglary, in entering the house ot Benjamin
Uood vm, No. 712 Gerroantown avenue.

Goodwin stated that these men entered the house
about ten o'clock at night by the roof His daughter
saw Atsher, and gave the alarm. They ran to a
bouse on Second s reet, but were pursued and
caught. They had bundled together a large lot of
summer wearinv apparei and beduing, but. fortu-
nately, before they got off with their booty they
were discovered.

This George Attsber was convicted last week
upon the same charge, but drier, be n Mien out ape
bail, did not appear in Court, consequently he waa
not tried with the ot her man. Still on trial. '

Court oi Doioinwsa lliu President Judge
Allison and Judge fierce I lie Contested Election
Case ftr City Vommi.isiner. Wearnr vs. Given.
This morning the Court sat to hear the argument oa
tbe motion of the respondents counsel to refer the
case back to the Kxauuner for the purpose ot taking
additional testimony.

The testimony desired to be obtained was in re-
buttal ot that introduced belore the Examiner by
the contestant, and also tostim jny to show miscon-
duct by the election officers in the Fourth and other
ward in the performance of thoir duties. -

The President Judge, after the Cout had heard
tbe application, decided that tbe motion was to
late; that it was tbe duty of the Court to expedite
the decision of the case; and that the respondent,
having so long delayed the application, was not
entitled to have it considered by the Court now.

The case was then taken np aud very ably argued
on the petition and testimony already taken, by
Isaao Gerhardt and Hnrv M Pnil.ips, Ksqs., for
the contestant, and by J. Alexander Simpson anil
David W. Be lers, Esq., tor respondent.

The New York Murder.
TESTIMONY BEFORE THB OORONBH'S JOBT INTB- -

KKFTIIiO STATEMENTS O'llKIKM COMMITTED FOK
TRIAL, XTO.

Coroner Wilder yesterday morning held an in-
quest at the Kighth freoine t Station Hons, cor-
ner of Prince and vVooster s reets. over the remains
of Lucy Ann MoLaughlin, atlas Kate Smith, the
joung woman who was so brutally mnrdered on
Wednesday evening bv Jeremiah O'Brien, a dis-
carded lover, at No. 139 Prince street, as fully re-
ported in tbe World. The following is ths sub-stan-

of tbe evidence :

TESTIMONY OF FLORA BT, CLAIR.
I board at No. 139 Prince street ; deceased also

boarded there; at about 6 o'clock on Wednesday ai-
ternoon, 1 was in bed when the dinner bell rang,
and I get up, and beard deceased crying np stairs,
and beard the prisoner speaking; I ran down and
told Mrs. Cutler that he was beating deceased; Mrs.
Cutler, Ada Gordon, and I ran up to deceased's
room; Mrs Cutler opened the door; deoeased anil
the prisoner were both on their knees; she bad her
hands up, as if pleading; she asked him not to hurt
her; 1 noticed that he bad a large knifv In his hand:
1 then ran over to the istation House, and when I
returned she was dead; deceased waa lying on the
landing at tbe head of the first flight ot stairs; he
was iving very near ber; be was removed to tha
Station House shortly after by the police

Ada Gordon corroborated Miss St. Clair's testi-
mony,

TESTIMONY OF MBS. AMANDA CUTLKB. .
I keep a boarding hou'e at No. 130 Prince street;

deceased came to beard with me in Hay last; the
prisoner need to visit her; 1 understood that ne went
away to Canada and returned some time ago; I
heard that I e struck her en Saturdav night last, and
she made complaint against him; at about 4 o'oloek
oa Wednesday a note came to the bouse for her, and
1 understood that she answered it; at about 5 o'olock
Miss bt. Clair told me that the prisoner was up
stairs with deoeased ; I ran np stairs and saw de-
oeased and tbe prisoner kneeling in front of each
othert deceased said to prisoner, "For the love you
have for me and your mother, give me what yon
have inyour band;" she then ran from tbe room;
he followed ber. and overtook ber In the ha I of tbe
second story, where I saw the prlsonerstab ber in tne
back ; 1 believe he stabbed her on the right side; I
have no recollection ot what occurred atter that
tili the police came: I saw that the prisoner had the
knife shown in his band belore he ran alter the de-
ceased.

TXailMOHT OF OFFICER MATTHEW OLTNAT.

I am attached to the Eighth frecinct; about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon two women can to the
Station House, and said there was a disturbance at
No. lJi8 Prince street; I was sent there by the Can--ta-in

; I found deceased Iving en the first landing, her
feet towards the short uppr night; ths prisoner waa
lying with his bead near her, and bis feet toward
the fewer flight, and hanging down over the steps;
he appeared insensible ; I procured assistance, aaj
can ied bim down stairs in the hal .ou the first
floor; there was a large pool of blood where they
lay; I fonnd the knife shown above tne secoad
flight oi stairs, on the second story; tt waa covered
With blood; when tbe prisoner was in the hall arty
1 remsrked that the deoeased was dead; he said
that he did it; 1 alterwards brought bim to this
Station House.

Atter the above testimony was taken, the case-wa- s

submitted to tbe Jury, who rendered the following
VERDICT.

We find that Lucy Ann McLaughlin, alias Kata
Smith, came to her death by a stab-wouu- d tii the
hards el Jerem'ab O'Brien, on tho 20th day ot Juue,
1866 at lo. 189 Pnnee street.

O'Brien waa then ternially examined by the Coroner,

and stated that he was twenty-on- e years of age,
was born in this city, lived at No. 39 Christopher
street, and was a machinist by occupation. In rela-
tion to the dreadful crime with which fc stands,
accused, be merely said, "She drove me cracy ; that
is all I have to say."

Captain Wildey committed bim to tho. Tombs,
there to await the action of the Grand Jury.

The deceased was twenty-on- e years age, and A

ative ol Khode Island. TV. Y. World.

Philada. Stock Exchange SaleJ, June 2
Bepoited by De Haven A. re., Wo. 40 S . ThixJ street,

Bill WEEN BOATLD8.

S1484-2- Pa. 6s in 6 or. 1 100 ih Fb fc B..30ds SOf
6UC0 do W 100 sh do 80)
6 sn Penn K 66 10 sh Leblirh Vai.sS (KU

18 sb Minehill ?1 46 sh do.... s6wn tail
100 sb Soh av com. 27 100 sn Cat pt o 231
800 Shi P'-'- -i 16 sh Uostoatilie B. Id

riUO sb. do sUO 84 100 sh do lri
16 sh 1 Oit 645 20h do b80 ID

16 an do Ml ,20)iihStihC) 8 Qa
46 iti do. i. n... 641


